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Mission Iron BedMorris Chair
$11.00 $11.50

3 I

Rocker
$11

$1 Down
$1 Week

Terms
$1.00 Down
$1.00 Week

PARLOR TABLE $7.50No. 65S0 Full-siz-e Iron Bed, height of head
67 inches, ' foot 49 inches high, 1

post and Ji-in- top tube; finished in blue and
whhe combination with decorated chills or
Vernis Martin ,

$1.00Down,$1.00a Week
No. 6080 Iron Bed, finished in cream and
gold enamel or Vernis-Martin- ; height of head
61 inches, foot 43 inches high, 1 posts. '

No. 1136 Mission Rocker, made of thorough-
ly seasoned hard wood, finished weathered,!
has spring seat and is upholstered in chase
Spanish leather. t

No. 2360 Parlor Table, made of select
quarter-sawe- d golden oak or in mahogany
finish; shaped legs and shelf; 24x24-inc- h

top. $1 DOWN, $1 WEEK

No. 2800 Morris Chair in solid oak, loose
cushions in pretty velours or corduroy, frame
finished in golden or weathered oak.

Things for the Kitchen
We have everything for the kitchen, from
spoons to bread-mixer- s. All sorts of pots
and pans in metal and tinted granitewares.
All the little contrivances that make cook--

I T I

Carpets and Draperies
Good Carpets well laid always give satis-

faction. Carpet quality and neat work-
manship go with every floor covering we
lay. "Without a wrinkle" is our motto
we live up to it, too. New Draperies never
come amiss. There's always a place where
you can hang fresh curtains or bright new
portieres. Nothing helps more to "freshen
up" the home. We'd like you to see the
dainty lace curtains we're showing.
You're as welcome to look as to buy.

a pastime instead of a drudge. We

COMFORT ROCKER $8.50
Oak Buffet $28.50
N. 1580 Buffet in select quarter-sawe- d
oak, finished golden or weathered.
French bevel mirror back, glass doors in
front, top drawer lined for silver.

$1 DOWN. $1 WEEK

No. 176 Rocking Chair. select quarter-uwt- d

oak, finished golden or weathered,
heavily embossed front and front legs,
full comfort roll aeat.

$1 DOWN, 50c WEEK.

have pretty patterns in dishes and glass-

ware for dining room, kitchen and bed-

rooms. We'll supply your laundry needs.
Watch our kitchen special sales you will

find them interesting.

Concerning Jewel Steel Ranges
Credit

Home
Furnishings
The articles listed

here are but a few of

your probable needs

only a hint or two at
what a visit to the
store will reveal. Our

Kitchen Cabinet $9.00

Pedestal Extension
Table $19.50

No. 7720 Pedestal Extension Table,
made of well seasoned hardwood, 44-in-

round top, ot extension, golden
or weathered finish.

$1 DOWN, $1 WEEK

Kitchen Gem with two flour bins, two
drawers and two bread boards, top with
three drawers and cupboard.

"
$1 DOWN, 50c WEEK.

$1 Down
$1 Week

$1 Down
$1 Week

stock c tfurnish- -

Always remember

that your credit is

good with us. We're

glad to trust you and

our terms are made to

suit your convenience.

It's easy to furnish

your home when you

buy from us.

We Carry Most
of the Burden

ings is Ui...mited and

we can furnish what
you desire at prices

that cannot be other

Jewel Steel Ranges meet every desire of the housewife. Large strong
Bon-warpi- ng tops big fireboxes hold fire over night grate can be
used for coal or wood, and the specially designed heat distributing

i flues are easy to get at and easy to clean out. than . 1 t ."ffLO

Entirely
Satisfactory

Jewel Steel Ranges will save money and last a lifetime. They are
built right and "work right." The oven is large and you can bake
on, the oven rack and oven bottom at the same time because the
perfect flue system distributes the heat evenly.

"Heywood" ,

Folding Go-Ca- rt $12
No. 8400Folding Go-Ca- rt, "Heywood,"
rattan body, best steel running gear, up-
holstered seat and back and lace parasol.

$1 DOWN, $1 WEEK

1E111 High Grade Dresser $31.00'
No. 14 Dresser in quartsr-sawe- d roldS
n oak, blrdseye maple or genuin maboa

any; Slx28-lnc- h French bevel mirror.
$1 DOWN, $1 WEEK

China Cabinet $2150
Rattan Rocker $8
No. 2264-Roek- er m 'finest rat-tan- ,

finished natural, closely
woven cane seat, full roll arms
and back, rockers and frame
made of white maple. '

$1 DOWN. $1 WEEK

Hardwood Dresser $14.00
No. 77 Dresser la mads of hardwood
and tlnlshed golden; has 18x24-lno- h

oval or shaped French bevel mirror,
. shaped top and top drawers.

$1 DOWN. $1 WEEK

PeerlessRefrig'rator $1650
No. 4 Beerless Refrigerator, pol- -
Ishad hardwood case, seyn walls, whlta
enamel lined, holds 100 pounds of lea;
the Peerless la a great, fee saver.

$1 DOWN, tl WEEK

No. 257 China Cabinet in quarter-s-
awed oak, finished weathered
or golden; has bent glass ends
and plain; glass front.

. $1 DOWN. $1 WEEK

1" j
t '.

Every picture
shown on this
page is an exact
cut of article

advertised

Money-bac- k

your money re-

funded if our
goods are not
as' represented

Hardwood Chiffonier, $1730
j(V 1576 Hardwood Chiffonier,, swell

top and top drawers, oval French bevel
mirror, five drawers and' hat box.vwhite
maple, mahogany or golden finish.., 7

$1 DOWN, $1 WEEK'

Porch Rocker $4.50
No. 31& Porch Rocker, rattan scat and
back,; roll comfort seat, hard maple
frame in natural-finis- h or painted green,

$1 DOWN, $1 WEEK


